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- Purpose of the Fund
- Grant Categories, Amounts, and Examples of Potential Grantees
- Application Requirements
- Budget Guidelines
- Timeline and Key Dates
- Getting Help with Your Application
- Questions and Conversation

Have a question during the session? Please:
- Raise your zoom “hand,” or
- Put your question into the Q&A feature on Zoom, or
- Send an email to dogoodcampusfund@umd.edu
Do Good Campus Fund

Supports efforts across the University of Maryland to:

Reimagine learning in service of humanity inside and outside the classroom.

The Provost and the Do Good Institute, in conjunction with the Provost’s Do Good Strategic Leadership Council, will:

Award up to $320,000 this academic year to full-time staff, faculty, and student groups who are delivering social impact through academic, co-curricular, and extracurricular programs and projects.
Selection Criteria

Campus Fund grantees will use their award to scale their impact according to the **Do Good Learning Principles** and the **core values** of the Do Good Campus Fund:

- Experiential learning
- Diversity, equity, inclusion and belonging
- Social impact
- Service to humanity
- Collaboration
- Innovation
## Do Good Campus Fund Details

### Grant Sizes
- Type 1: $5,000
- Type 2: $5,001 - $25,000
- Type 3: $25,001 - $50,000

### Grant Categories
- Academic Programs
- Co-curricular programs
- Extracurricular programs: scaling a student project or venture for greater impact

### Examples of Potential Grantees
- Full-time **faculty member** running an academic program or large-scale general education course wants to incorporate or expand social impact experiential learning.
- Full-time **faculty member** wants to apply recently acquired **research insights** through a pilot experiential learning project or program.
- Full-time **staff member running a co-curricular program** for students wants to incorporate or expand social impact experiences in the program.
- **Student group** focused on doing good is looking to **scale their impact**. The Change the World exhibit stories provide examples of student groups who were Do Good Challenge winners and finalists that have made a tremendous impact with help from staff and faculty.
What should my application contain?

**Type 1 grants ($5,000):**
- One-Page Written Narrative
- Statement of Support
- Short Budget Narrative
- (Students Only) Impact Evaluation Plan
- Timeline and Milestones

**Type 2 and 3 grants ($5,001 - $50,000):**
Same as above, plus:
- Impact Evaluation Plan
- Milestones and Expected Impact
- Plan for Sustainability
- Detailed budget (Work with your budget office)

Details on each of these elements are on the website: go.umd.edu/dogoodcampusfund
# Budget Guidelines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant Amount</th>
<th>Faculty &amp; Staff</th>
<th>Student Groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ALL Funding Types | Single lead applicant  
Budget narrative  
Comply with Unit’s SOPs  
Funding expires 6/30/2025 | | |
| Type 1 ($5,000) | Budget Narrative | | |
| Types 2 & 3  
($5,001 - $50,000) | Detailed Budget Template  
Personnel + direct costs | Not Applicable |
# Timeline and Key Dates

**Do Good Campus Fund**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application Open</td>
<td>9/25 - 11/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screening and Potential Interviews</td>
<td>11/13 - 12/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do Good Campus Council Reviews</td>
<td>Early Spring Semester 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provost’s Selections and Awardees Notified</td>
<td>Late Spring Semester 2024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Get help with your application and connect with us

Opportunities for more help on your application can be found on the website

- Interest in Applying Form
- dogoodcampusfund@umd.edu
- FAQs
- Coaching Sign Up
- Application Portal

[go.umd.edu/dogoodcampusfund]
QUESTIONS AND CONVERSATION